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Thk Common Council of Madison,
Wisconsin, has inaugurated a war
Against tbe skatiiig rinks in that place,

nd are determined to get rid of them.
Half a dozen divorce suits and a fright-
ful amount of scandal originating at
these resorts aie the reasons assigned by
tlie members for their action.

j

Of the fonr hundred and one mem--
bers of the Senate and House at Wash :

ington, two hundred and eighty-fiv- e are
hiwyers. In such n multitude of coun-
sel, according to the old adae, their !

ought to be a great deal of wisdom, but
it oftan happens that very little of that
useful article is visible to the naked
eye.

The wealth of the late William II.
Vanderbilt having been definitely ascer-
tained

i

to have amounted to about one I

hundred and ninety millions of dollars, i

And the prestnt population of the Uni-
ted States being estimated at sixty mil-
lions, the dead millionaire could have
given every man, woman and child in
the country a 3 Christmas present and
have had ten millions left.

At a meeting of representative citi-7.e- ns

held at Indianapolis on Saturday
week, an association, to be known m the
Hendricks Monument Association, was
organized, the object of which is ex
plained by the title. A committee com- -

posed of over 5,000 citizens, represent
ing every county and town in the State,
was appointed, and the work of canvass-sin- g

for subscriptions will be Imme-
diately begun.

A bill to retire the trade dollar has
been again introduced in the Senate by
Senator Mitchell, of this State, and re-
ferred to the Finance Committee. It
provides "taat until July 1, 1380, trade
dollars, if not defaced, mutilated oi
stamped, shall be received at the office
of the Treasurer or any Assistant Treas-
urer of the United States." The sec-
ond section provides that these trade
dolalrs shall not be but sent
to the mint for into standard
silver dollars. The third section repeals
all laws authorizing the coinage or issu-
ance of trade dollars.

i)s the fourth page of onr paper we
publish an important Act of Assembly
passed at the last session of the Legisla-
ture, regulating the collection of taxes
in the several boroughs and townsh5psof
tbe State. The provisions of the act
will go into effect at the next February
or spring election, when one person to
be styled "Collector of Taxes" will be
elected, whose duty it will be to collect
all the borough and township taxes ex-

cept the road taxes, not payable in
money, which may be worked out as
heretofore. As the act entirely alters
the mode of collecting the different
borough and township taxes and en-

larges the duties of the Collector, the
people oueht to see to it that the beat
and most competent men are selected.

Both branches of Congress adjourned
ou Mor.day until Tuesday, January 5th.
Up to the adjournment Congress had
beeu in session two weeks and during
that time 720 bills had been introduced
into the Senate, and in the House on
Monday when it adjourned at 5 p. m.,
1,004 bill bihs were offered and referred
although only 14 of the 38 States had
been called, commencing at Alabama
and stopping at Maine. Assuming
these figures as a basis can any man
een make a guess at the number of
bills that will fall upon the two houses
like the leaves of the forest in autumn,
by the first day of next April or May ?
Men may come and men may go, but
the busine?ss of making laws, both
National and State, in this country, goes
on forever. It is an old saying, but
there never was a truer one, that "The
world is governed too much."

The editor of the Johnstown Tribune
in referring to the bill introduced into
tbe Senate by Mr. Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, to repeal the Tenure of Office act
passed in 18G7 to tie up the hands of
Andrew Johnson, by providing that
persons appointed to office under the
National Government should not be
removed until their terms (four years)
have xpired, except by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, says
the bill ought to pass, for the reason
that "whatever administration is in
power should; be responsible for all its
acts, and therefore should have such
subordinates as best suit its purposes."
This is precisely the text of every Dem-
ocratic seimon that has been preached
since Cleveland was inaugurated, and
when it H remembered that the editor
of the Tribune is the Republican Poet-mas- ter

at Johnstown, the candor and
directness of his position on this question
are alike crtditable to Lim, although
exceptional from a Republican stand
point. There isn't anything of the
political sneak in the compo3itiou of the
Johnstown ostmaster.

" . - - .an ...wallsha a. oRow is determined to
be "vindicated," as the saying goes,
anu wun mat end in view he has an
nounced himself as a candidate to suc-
ceed John I. Mitchell in the United
States Senate at the election to take
place by the Legislature next January
one year. Grow proposes to visit all the
counties in the State in which the Re-
publicans are in the majority, at or
about the time of their County Conven-tions- ,

and secure instructions for him-
self on the plea that he was unjustly
treated by the Cameron ring in 1881.
We don't believe that Galusba A. will
succeed in accomplishing tne work he
has set before himself during tbe com-
ing summer. For several years past he
has been regularly pushed to the front
at the opening of each important elec-
tion to do the heavy preliminary work
of the campaign, and he always did it,
after which he was quietly shelved, the
men who bent him to their own purpo-
ses not having any more use for him.
His fate iu tbe future can be safely pre-
dicted fioai !i:3 rrpeiitticw iu the past.

"Sherman or death" is the watch-
word in Ohio Republican circles just
now, a correspondent at Columbus, the
Capital, having proclaimed that "the
Republican legislator who sells out this
time will be hanged." This bloody
threat has its origin in the fear that in
some mysterious way two of the three
Republican majority on joint ballot in
the Legislature may be switched off the
main Republican track to the Demo-
cratic siding, and send some other man
than Sherman to the Senate. There is
not much, if any probability that this
will be done, and Sherman's election.
we think, is assured. The threat, above
quoted, to hang any Republican who
bolts Sherman, had its conntemart. m
this State in 1903 when the Democrats
had a majority of one on joint ballot and
Simon Cameron undertook by his well
known arts to defeat Charles It. Bucka-- j

lew, the Democratic nominee for Sena-- I
tor, and carry off the prize himself. To
effect this some Democrat had to be
bought and this important matter had
been well attended to, according to the
subsequffnt report of a committee of the
House of which Cyrus X.. Pershing,
who then represented this county, was
chairman. Alderman "Bill" McMul-le- n,

of Philadelphia, however, appeared
at Ilarrisburg ou the morning of the
day of the election, and with him came
one hundred of his trusted associates,
each carrying on his person a revolver.
pledged by a solemn oath to shoot down
any Democrat who deserted Buckalew
for Cameron. The member who had
been bribed didn't want to be shot just
at that time and voted for Buckalew,
who was elected by a majority of C7 to
f.c, for Cameron The only difference
between the two cas s is that at Har- -
risburg the Democratic traitor was to
be shot, wnile at Columbus tbe Repub-
lican Judas is to be strung up as high as
Haman.

A convention composed of the
Mayors and Aldermen of twenty-on- e

cities in Iowa met a week ago yesterday
at Des Moines, and resolved to
ask the Legislature for a modification
of the prohibitory law, which will per-
mit cities containing a population of four
thousand or more to control the sale of
liquor as they think best, provided no
license is issued for less than five hun-
dred dollars. An exhaustive review of
the workings of Prohibition, as illus-
trated in ninety-nin- e counties in Iowa,
including every city and town of three
hundred inhabitants, has just been given
to the public by Mr. Sutton, a member
of the State Senate of that State. He
says that while the small villages in
sora instances have been enabled to en-

force the law, in the larger cities and
towns there h practically no effort made
to abolish the traffic. Des Moines, Mr.
Sntton says, which two years ago, under
a high license law, had reduced the
number of its saloons to sixty, now has
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e ; Daven-
port reports an increase of thirty, Da-buq- e,

one hundred and twenty-si- x ; Keo-
kuk, thirteen ; Sioux City, twenty-fiv- e,

and Ottumwa reports "four times as
many and ten times as bad." Water-
loo, a place of six thousand irhabitants,
reports a reduction from twenty to six-
teen, together with less drunkenness,
less loafing, less carousing, bnt it is ex-
plained that this is the result, cot of
Prohibition, but of ao annual tax of
f275 levied on the saloons, without re-
gard to the prohibitory law. Accord-
ing to Senator Sutton's facts, Prohibi-
tion in Iowa is a lamentable failure, as
it has been in every State where the ex-
periment has been tried.

Gen. Robert Toombs died at his
home in Washington, Ga.,on Tuesday
of last week, in the 76th year of his age.
Forty years ago he was elected to Con-
gress and continued to serye In that
hody until he was elected to the Senate
in lso.'5. He was for a second
term, which would have exoirert nn
March 4, 1805, but he was expelled from
mat body In March. 1861. a few davs f .
ter Mr. Lincoln was luaugurated Presi
dent, in his day he was the most pop-
ular man in Geoigia, and one of the
most remarkable men that the South
ever produced. After he left the Sen-
ate he became Secretary of State for the
southern Confederacy for a brief period.
men a confederate Senator, and after
wards a Brigadier General in the Southern army. His political disabilities
were never removed, simply because he
aenantiy refused to ask Congress to do so.
He was a splendid looking man and, be-
ing in good circumstances, maintained
a most hospitable home. He al ways de- -

u' lu- i.aniei Webster was the
greatest man he ever knew ; that HenryClay's power over men was unequalled ;
that John C. Calhoun was the jrreatesi'
logician that ever sat in the Senate, and
that the two most eloquent men he ever
heard were Rufus Choate, of Massachu.
setts, and Sergeant fe. Prentiss, of Mis-
sissippi, to which State he went fmm
Portland. Maine, as a srhmi to.i,.Gen. Toombs alwavs denied t hor
llu th? he wou,d ,ive to theof bis slaves at the foot of Bunker.mi uiuuuuieni,. ntir. kqi.i
fancy lie started hv John p. Hale, ofNew Hampshire."

So many contradictory reports as to
what Mr. Gladstone would or would not
d j in regard to Home Rule for Ireland
in the event of his resumption oT the
reins of government, have been pub-
lished in the English newspapers and
reproduced in this country, that he hasthought proper to define his position by
publishing the following :

JJ A WARDEN, Dec. 19, 18ill sboold at anv tiina h r. i
intentioo - . " j . urUJ Innnilnoa An v.

" W1U 06 dne publiclyand on my own responsibility, not by anMm.n8, VLd Irresponsible declarationpolitical friends are assured that I re-member my obligations to them, and
rfnVAV6 n"derstand I bound ZlM 8 'dMM "'PecMnK home rule forrecently announced in my nameAfter saying this much I hold myself ex-cuj-

from replying to further Inquiries, ru-mors or allegation regarding tbe Irish ques-tio-

William E. Gladstone.
The Orangemen in the province ofUlster are terribly excited over the niicy towards Ireland which has ben im.

puted to Mr. Gladstone
Home Rule under a Parliament iAt
by the Irish people and sitting in Dub--
u,aiDa most dire of all curses that

could be inflicted upon that country
They even threaten to start a big civilwar if the demands of Parnell, backed
I?. JTl.?mhVf the Irish people,

with. Orangemenhavealways beeu abject slaves to Englishroyalty, and "tbe rie-h-t Divi,.t vnMto govern wrong." . '

MOHK RULE FOR IRELAND.

There appears to be little donbl that
Mr. Gladstone is prepared to submit a
comprehensive Home-Rul-e plan for Ire-
land, even if the announcement of the
details of his scheme as described in the
cable reports should prove premature.
The absuidity of the prejudice against
permitting Ireland to manage her own
local affairs has been made more appa-
rent than ever by the foolish lavings of
the English press about the result of the
elections and the power held over the
new Parliament by Mr. Parnell. and it
is natural that the Liberals, who are
more progressive and better disposed to
consider the Doonle's rights than the i

(Conservatives, should be the first to ac-

cept the inevitable.
Home Rule must come. The only

question is. From which side will it
come ? There is nothing in the scheme
attributed to Mr. Gladstone that ought
to be objectionable to England. An
Irish Parliament would, of course, be a
fnndamantal necessity of Home ule ;

but of what value would a Parliament
be if the Imperial authority held a veto
over its acts ? Imagine the Legisla-
ture of New York or any other Ameri-
can State being subject to the veto of
the President.

If Home Rule is given to Ireland at
all it must be honest Home Rule, by
which the people of Ireland in their own
way and through their own representa-
tives may regulate all their home af-

fairs, and especially their own police.
If the Imperial authority should control
the police any pretense of Ilome Rule
in Ireland would be a sham. Our own
Southern States had a taste of such a
policy when ruled by Federal bayonets,
which changed home rule into carpet-
bag rule.

Ireland will succeed because her claim
is just. It is constitutional and not rev- -

olutionary. It asks not concessions
but consistency. It seeks no more for
one part of the United Kingdom than
another part enjoys. What would Eng- -

lishmen think if all their local affairs,
including their police, were ruled from
Ireland ? Ought they not to consider
what Irishmen must feel when they
have no local rights, but are ruled whol-
ly from England ?

Parnell is the Deak of Ireland. Ire-
land is England's Hungary. And the
similitude will be borne out by the re-

sult. Deak devoted himself to resisting
the encroachments of the Central Gov-
ernment at Vienna on tbe rights of his
country, and to removing those abuses
which for years had been a blight and
a curs to a naturally great, patriotic
and progressive people. Parnell is de-
voting himself to freeing Ireland from
oppression and injustice that have drag-
ged her backward while the world has
been advancing, and have turned the
light-heartednes- s, generosity and loy-ali- v

of a bright, brave and genial peo-
ple into rooroseness and revengefulness.

Revolution did not enter into Deak's
plans. ItdoesBot enter into Parnell 's
plans. But revolution came in Hunga-
ry in 1S4S and wrested from the Govern-
ment the laws of 1848, which conceded
every important demaud Deak bad ever
made. The bad faith of Austria after-
wards sought tr nullify those laws,
and it was not until after the disastrous
battle of Nadowa that Francis Joseph
was prepared to submit to the just de-
mands Deak h d always insisted upon,
and the result was the present dualistic
system of the Au?tro-IIungar- in mon-
archy.

What is the consequence? While
formerly a German was'not tolerated in
Hungary, to day he is treated as cour-
teously as a person of any other nation-
ality, and while the Emperor and Em-Pres- s

of Austria are not thought of the
the King and Queen of Hungary receive
the enthusiastic recognition of the peo-
ple.

Parnell, the Irish Deak, will secure
Home Rule for his country, let us hope,
without bloodshed, and before long who
knows bnt an Englishman will be as
welcome in Limerick as he is Middle-
sex, while the people of Kilkenny will
shout themselves hoarse in honor of
the Queen of Ireland ?

Only the other day Prince Bismarck
and the Emperor William stood stoutly
up for Home Rule by denying the right
of the German Reichstag to interpellate
Prussia on the subject of the exclusion
of the Poles that being a matter of
Prussian Home Rule to be acted on bv
tne l russian L,aDatag alone.

IT T..l . ,iii'ujo imie exists in irermaDy, in
Austria, in the United States and inEngland. Why should it not be applied

I w' . A o xr V ' II- - 11

BOYS AUAI3.

It is related of the
.

late Judre
11 ? mtwam "mat, m iso, just arter ne was appoint
fed Attorney General of the United

ne was staying at the Astoruouse, in .ew York. Scores of lead
mg politicians called upon him. One
day a small, gray-hxire- d man arrived at
the hotel, and registered himself as
juage j. wiiuams, Iowa. On seeing
tbe name of Judge Black on the book
he took a card and wrote : "The Supreme Judge or Iowa ts his onm
pliments to the Attorney General of theUnited States." He sent this up toJudge Black's room, together with a
nair sneet or paper on which he had
written :

"Oh, Jerry, dear Jerry, I've found you atlast !

And memory, burdened with scenes of thepast,
Returns to old Somersefi mountains ofscow.
When you were but Jerry and I was butJoe."

In leas than three minutes th
dignified Judee Black was lyimtnir
down the stairs, two steps at a time,with a little bell bov in cIosp nn ran It.
Two old schoolmates and law studentswere together after a separation of somethirty years. Two old men tmhrappd
each other, and neither was able to ut-
ter a word.

TnAT tenacious and prolific little cur.
pet-bagge- r, the English sparrow, ap-
pears to have about lived down tbe per-
secution of his American opponents,
but the strongest indictment yet pre-
ferred against him comes from far off
South Australia. Two nairs of the
birds were let loose in Adelaide a fewyears ago. and it is Baid they have al
ready multiplied to two millions not
scattered throughout the colouy, but
crowded into the settled districts, a fact
which is adduced as evidence that they
do Dot subsist upon iDsect or wild ber-
ries, but feed almost entirely upon the
fruit and grain produced by civilization.
A recent letter from Adelaide thus pic-
tures the havoc made by the voracious
marauders : "The sparrows are now
busy picking off the almond fruit buds
as they swell, and the peach, apricot andp'um will be attended to in due course.
Should any buds be spared the sparrows
are early in their attentions to the ripen-
ing fruit, and the grain before readv for
reaping will be cleared bv them. In thesparrow we have an enemy far worse
than the red rust, locust or Russians,
and what with tbe favorable climate,
the absence of natural enemies, and the
immense breeding grounds in the ran-
ges, my impression is that unless some
effective remedy is found the whole col
ony will, in less than twenty years, be
reduced to a mere sheep walk." Again
the sparrows must go.

The London World says; "The
Empress Eugenie leaves farnsborough
this week for Hyeres, where she has
taken a villa for five months. The Em-
press has been far from well during the
last few weeks. She has not benefitted
by her Carlsbad cure this year, nor did
6be get much good bv hei sub
stay in the Tyrol.

THE DEMOCRATIC RECORD.

In the course cf the debate on the Re-

vision of the Rules, the Hon. Samuel J.
Randall said : "Sines tbe House has
been under Democratic control there
has not been an acre of land or a dollar
of subsidy appropriated." This is true
to tbe letter and line. When the
Democracy, after years of exclusion
from power, obtained, during the second
Administration of Gen. Grant, the con-
trol of tbe House of Representatives,
every department of the Government
was reeking with corruption. Robeson
ruled the Navy, and the plunderers in
that branch of the service were su- -

preme. Jselftnap was at tne neai or the
War Department, and the swindlers
who had fastened themselves there
were robbing right and left. The star-Rout- e

thieves were pillaging the Post-Offic- e.

The land-stealin- g corporations
had full swing in the Interior Depart-
ment. The whiskey men were lapping
the Treasury. On every hand were to
be found bribery, fraud and general ras-
cality. The accession of the Democracy
to the coutrol of the House of Repre-
sentatives brought the long debauch of
corruption to an end.

As Mr. Randall said, "Not an acre of
land or a dollar of subsidy was appro-
priated." The Republican party gave
to corporations, like the Pacific railroad
companies, territories almost as large as
some the European States. It gave tbe
same corporations "subsidies" amount-
ing to the revenues of European mon-arc- hs.

In all history no parallel can be
found to tbe carnival of Republican
corruption that set in during the period
immediately following the war era.
When Samuel J. Randall rapped tbe
last session of the Forty-fourt- h Congress
to order as Sneaker the Republican
raids on tbe Treasury came to an end.
In the Forty-fift- h and the Forty-sixt- h

Congresses the splendid record of Dem-
ocratic economy and honesty which he
was so instrumental in inaugurating
was continued, and the victories that
have since followed-th- party in nearly
every State in the Union were made
possible. To-da- only a few votes in
the Senate stand between the Democra-
cy and the complete control of the Gov-
ernment. It would be the supremest
folly to reverse or to abandon a policy
which has Hccomplished so much in so
short a time.

The Chicago Tribune has heard the
rumor that Logan intends to oppose the
confirmation of the Presiden't appoint-
ees in that city, and after stating that it
is "doubtless incorrect. "opposes against
sucb action a number of reasons, of
which the following is the moet conclu-
sive to the Republican mind : "Pre-
venting the confirmation of Democratic
appointees will not put the Republicans
back in tbe positions they held before
the administration became Democratic.
It will only result iu substitution of
other and perhaps less competent off-
icials from the ranks of the dominant
party." These lines contain the chief
beauty of the situation. Roar as he
pleases. Logan cannot put the Republi-
cans back in office or keep the Demo-
crats out. With the aid of the Repub-
lican Senate he might do something to
make the offices go round among the
Democrats. But that is all.

A Valnsblt Sfedlrnl TrratUr.
The edition for 18W of the sterling Medi-

cal Annual, known as Hostetter's Almanac.
is now ready, and may be obtained, tree of
cost, of druggists and general countrv deal-
ers in all parts of the United States, Mexico,
and Indeed m every civilized portion of the
Western Hemisphere. This Aimanac has
been issued regularly at the commencement
of every year for over one fifth of a century-I- t

combines, with the soundest practical ad-
vice for the preservation and restoration of
health, a large amount of interesting and
amusing light reading, and the calendar,
astronomical calculations, chronological
iteni9. etc., are prepared with gieat care,
and will be found entirely accurate. The
issue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1886 will
probably be the largest edition of a medical
work ever published in any countrv. The
proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter A Co., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on receipt of a two cent stamp,
will forward a copy by mail to any person
who cannot procure one In bis neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Warner, of Ohio, threatens to
introduce in the House immediately af-
ter the holidays a bill which practically
means the payment of the eutire Na-
tional debt in large whit? silver dollars.
Mr. W., strange to say, does not own a
silver mine, but he is intimately related
to the Rag Baby, which was strangled
in Ohio a few years ago, and this ac
counts in a measure for his eccentrici
ties.

"Ella" and Charles Lamb.
a nniae zemus. that nf rhirim r.amh

Just like nothing that has ever appeared be-
fore them or has since appeared, are thequaint ana acnghtmi "Essays of Elia," a
new edition or which has recently beeu i
sued by Alden, "The Literary Revolution"
puoitsDer, or ew 1 ork. Turn to anv ofyour cyclopedias and they will tell you that
vuoiies lhuju was one or tne mostcnartningessayists that the English language has ever
unown, ana aieo mat nts "Essays of Bliaare the choicest of his works. Tbey are not
merely the first work of their class, but like"Pilgrims Progress" and "Robison Crusoe,"they constitute a class by themselves. The
volume is certainly one of the most delight- -
rui or tne books described ra Mr. Alden's
148-pag- e catalogue, which he offers to sendror rour cents, or bis 16 page catalogue
which is sent free. Address, Joha B. Al-
den. Publisher, Hew York City.

A pathetic Incident occurred th nhrday in connection with the death of Stewart
tne lion tamer, at I'arls. Stewart was In
possession of an old and favorite Hon, whichwas In the habit of living with him in hisroom, Instead of being confined with th
other beasts. The animal was discovered
stretched lifeless across the dead bodv of
bis master, and as he was otherwise in a
perfectly healthy condition, it Is supposed
that he died through sheer grief.

An Enterprising--, Reliable Hoase.
E James can always be relied onnn. not

only to carry in stock the best of everything,
but to secure the Agency for such articlesas have well-know- n merits, and are popular
with the people, thereby sustaining the re-
putation of being alwavs enterprising andever reliable. Having secured the Agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, will sell It on a positiveguarantee. It will surely cure anv and ovorv
effection of Throat, Lungs. Cbest, and to
show onr confidence, we iDvite you to calland ret a Trial Bottle Tree.

The largest vine In the world la aoirl
be ODe growing at Oys. Portugal, which hasbeen in bearing since 1802. Its maximum
yield was in 1864, in which year It producedgrapes In sufficient quantity to make 165gallons of wine ; in 1874, UU( gallons, andIn 1884 only 79 gallons. It covers an area
or o.aio square reet. and the stem at thebase measures 6 feet In circumference- -

Ant man or woman making less than f40weekly should try our easy money-maki- ng

business. We want agents for our cele-brated Madame Dean Spinal Supporting
Corsets; also, our Spinal Supporter, Shoul-d- ei

Brace, and Abdominal Protector Com-
bined (for Men and Boys). No experiencerequired. Four orders per day give theAgent fl50 monthly. Oor Agents report
four to twenty sales dally. f3 outfit freeSend at once lor foil particulars. SUtesex.XjKwib Schiele & Co., 300 Broadway, N Y

A Chicago street corner lot that wasbought thirty years ago for less than fO noo
baa just been leased for ninety -- nine years atan annual rental of $35,000. A ten-stor- y

building, to cost a round million, will beerected upon it.

Who does not delight to see a good-lookin- g

face? Yet erysipelas disfigures thefeatures almost beyond recognition. Butthat is not the worst of it. This disease isas dangerous as it Is repulsfve. It Is some-
times called "tit. Anthonys Fire." and oftencauses 6udden death. Mr. S. B. Carpenter,
of Grandvilie. S. Y., had it in both legs andwas cured by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-edy. This medicine excels all others for tbe
"wu. .especially adapted to persons Infeeble health.

NEWS A!D OTHER SOTUGS.

A raft of 800,000 feet of hard wood tim-
ber Is beiDg made up at Two Rivers, Nova
Scotia, and will be towed to New York.

For women la delicate health, no medi-
cine equals Hunt's Remedy. AH female
complaints are speedily cured by It. It
never fails.

The cow of Mr. Norton, of Hodson,
Mich., gorged herself with oats and was dy-In- g,

when Norton cut a hole In her side,
took out two bushels of oats and saved her
lire.

The r.ew British man-of-w- ar Camper-dow-n,

built of steel, at at a cost of f2,375,000
is the heavi?st ship ever launched iu Eng-
land, it will be three years before she is
ready for sea.

It Is believed that in ten years Yankton,
D. T., will be an inland town. In front of
the city, where the liver ran twenty feet
deep five years ago, there are now 100 acres
six feet above high water mark.

The Connecticut Supreme Court in the
case of Griswold vs. the New York A Eng-
land railroad decides that a railroad compa-
ny is not responsible in damages forinjnnes
to a person traveling on a free pass. Gris-
wold was killed and his heirs sued.

A report received at tbe Treasury De-
partment from Special Agent O. L. Spauld-ing- ,

at San Francisco shows that during the
three years ended August 1,1885, the num-
ber or Chinese who left the United States
was 41,322 and the number who arrived 20,-07- 7.

In Georgia colored people owu OOO.oao
acres of land and pay taxes on about f

or property. In the whole of the
South their taxable property is put down at
kbout $100,000. In South Carolina 66,429 of
the 122,093 pupils of tbe public schools are
colored.

Madame De Lesseps, wife of M. De
lesseps, the well-know- u engineer, who has
been delivered of a daughter, is only thirty-fiv-e

years of age. M. De Lesseps Is now in
his eljfhty-firs- t year. This Is their eleventh
child. At their marriage be was sixty-fiv- e

and sne nineteen.
A young man in the vicinity of Kimball,

Dakota, made his tongue so offensive to la-
dies that the ladles gathered feathers, the
men tar, and some 40 of them turned out to
equip the fellow iu that uniform, but he
saw the shadow of the coming event, and
skipped the country, and will not be likely
to return.

An object of public curiosity, near New
Philadelphia, Ohio, is a man who never
shears the wool from bis sheep, or plucks
his geese, nor "rings" his swine. Ue says
It is sinful to interfere with nature. His
own hair and beard are never shorn, nor
are his nails cut. Every utiensil about tbe
farm Is home made.

The sheriff of Monroe, Ga., last week
attached the animals of a circus for a debt
of 1 10,000. An elephant, monkeys, a sea
ion, &c. . were quietly turned over to him,
and he has since been in a quandary. He
cannot handle or do anything with the ani-
mals, and the circus men s'mply stand off
and enjoy his discomfiture.

The negro Andrew Jackson, who per-
petrated the horrible crime at Mink Prairie

Texas, on Friday night, was run to cover
on Saturday by bloodhounds nt a point about
fifteen miles from the scene of the murder.
When the dogs got the ecen t they followed
. ; .1 , - , . , . . ...uiuj uy uigni ior nours through a
most eireuitous path in the dense woods.
ine murderer waded cieeks for long dis-tan- -es

to throw the dogs off the scent, but
they bayed him and he took to a tree, where
he was captured by officers some hours later.
IT.. . .."b was lanen 10 ine county jail badly cut
up around the legs and face from his wild
chase in the undei brush. It is thouent
attempt will be made to lynch l.lm.

Bnrhlen's Arnica Naive.
The Best Sai.ve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ormoney refunded. For sale by E. James.

A good fat sheep was grazing in a fieldnear Pleasant this State, when a big baldeagle swooped down upon it lie a lightning
bolt. It burled its talons so deep in thesheep's back that it could not release itrelf,and the sheep ran home, when the Immensebir 1 was captured.

Tk.. uutitly, dirty appearance of a grizzlybeard never be allowed. Bucking-ham a Dye for the Whiskers will leadilychange their color to a brown or black, atdiscretion, and thus keep up your reputa-
tion for neatness and good looks.

W5i IS1 -

-f- c-i ii ii zj m " THE
BEST TONIC. s

This medicine, combining Iron tith mra
reer-tahl- s tonic, oulrkly and oonmh'tely

It an unfailinjr remedy for Pwases ,rheawnfyi Urer.J' Invaluable for Msobmmi peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary live.It does not injure the teeth, cause headache orproduee constipation other Iron medicinn rfoIt enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe appetite, aids the assimilation of food,Heartburn and Belrhinr, and strength-ens the muscles and nerves
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack ofEnerry, Ac, it has no equal.

V-- The genuine has above trade mark andcrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Kssairkr BROwa cni( u co, baltibobb, am.

An Efficient Remedy
In all eases of Ilronchial and I'ulmo-nar- y

Affections is Aykr's Cheri:tncTORAl.. As such it is recognized andprescribed by the medics! profession, andIn many thousands of families, for thepast forty years.it has been regarded as anInvaluable household remedy. It Is a
preparation that only requires to be taken

.T"7 B,na11 Juntl-- . nd a few doseor It administered la the early stages of acold or cough will effect a tveeSr cure,and may, very possiblv, save fife. ThereIs no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the live of great numberscf persons, by arresting the development ofrynsrltis. lironchltla. Tn.,.mnni- -
and Pulmonary Consumntlnn 2
tucciiioui iuoso aangeroui naiad lea.

re"u7 ir use in everyfamily where there are children, aa It Is amedicine far superior to all other In thetreatment of Croup, the alleviation off P,nK Cough, and tbe cure of Coldand Influenza, ailments peculiarly tncl-den- tato childhood and youth. Prompt!-tud-eIn dealing with all diseases of thisclass Is of the utmost importance. Tbe
f".?' I1"'5 d7 may. In many cases,consequences. Do not wasteprecious time In experimenting withmedicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
mT?d? U ?tantly gaining a deeperhold, but take at once the speediest andmost certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TRKPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer t Vo Lowell, Mas
Sold by all I ru prists.

JJ II. MYERS,
ATTt RN EV-AT- -L A W,

EBKNSH! ' K 1 , I'ENK'A.
T-- OBice in Collunade Kim. ?entre ft.-ee-t.

VIRSIXIl FARMS i':',;"
eucuiar. A. O. BUS. i

C!:rar

V.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. A marvel ol parity,
strenirth and wholesomensf . More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ne sold In
competition with tbe multitude of the low test,
short wetirht, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in can. Kot At. Uakiko I'owdbr Co.,1i
Wall St., New York- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tbe principal eaose of nearly al! sickness at
this time of the year has its origin in a disor-
dered Llver.whleh, if aot reirnlnted in time, s;reat
gDHertDir, wretchedness and death will ensue. A
Kentleman wrltlnir from South America says : 'Ihave used your Simmons' I. Iver Kegnlator with
siood effect, holh as a prevention and cure for ma-
larial fevers on the Isthmus of 1'inami.'

TAKE
SIMMONS' LI7ER REGULATOR.

A frrel; Ve?!til.!i M:xs.
AN EFFBHTAL SPECIFIC

FOB

MAI.AK10VS KKVEKS.
BOWEL, COMPLAINTS.

JAUNltll'K.
COLIC,

KtTL,ES3NEJSS,
MENTAL PKPKF.sston.

SICK H EA I) A H K.
CCMSTIPAriON,

NAUSEA.
HILIOUSNESS.

HYSPEPSIA.fcc

If you feel drowsy, debilitated, have freqaeiit
headache, month tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tonirne coated, you are suffering from torpid liver
or biliousness," and nothlnit will cure you so
speedily ana permanently a? to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR- -

It Is eriven with safety, and the happiest result,
to the most del cute lnlnnt. It takes tbe place of
quinine and bitters ol every kind. It I the
cheapest, purest and best family medicine In tbe
woild.

J. E ZEILIN KO. PMMeljMi

Solo, by all Druggists

VNEUT7ALLED IN
Tone, TcncliJorlnii2Dsliip & Durability.

WI1M.IAM HABE A. CO.
?.". J04 and 3i6 t Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 113 Firth Avenue, N-- York.

CONSUMPTION
Maitiv rmmr Dor t tov iiwimi fry t mm

ksi n iJtr4. Tn44. itravr 7 fftlt tm I S
will tMst TWO BOTTLB Pin, toU.r wTO

CaBL TBlATTn cm Ibla dium, to loynirinr.
fWM4r.ftM4rtM, yft.T. wWCCV, 14 tmt 9 . W

E

Ltltt

ft

Hardware MHardware
I1VIPORTANT TO CITTZKNq

:0:

77TE TAKE THIS OPPOHTUXITY m
forming the people of Ebensburr ami vicinity u,

opened out in the Tuilor buiMing on Ilifrh street, ;t ,

complete stock of hardware of every description, -

trMEClh4. ICS' TOOLS. TSJ ILDEIiS' IT. 1 Kl IT " -

WFAltMIMI'LEMtVTS.FOKK v. 7'.V( i,r
IJT SMITH TOOLS. HOJtSE SJfj A'.V, 'iZL.

i

Srw ,T,iiiji yi m j j s , ja i ji iitr, fift'i 9
rrn r'c r-- ittp i-r- o rr r rnrtnc r f "i.

tW VOL VERS. CUTLER V, iilWS, Slir 1 1CARTRIDGES. TU'IXEs,ci)Rb ...
Referring to the above, we respectfully ask the citizens' ,fV

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patr0'
have been regularly trained in the hardware bu.sin. ; y.

!'

our goods for cash and believe we can ofler great indutl!
those who desire to purchase. L :'

E. DUFTON & SONEbensblkh, April 3. 1KS5.

-- If you wish to Farm for Profit, READ- -

'HOW THE FARM PAYS," 4 1 2 pages,
If you wish to Garden for Profit READ

'GARDENING FOR PROFIT," 300 pages,
If you wish to become a Florist, READ

I nttO I lOrtt. J L'JMOULI UhL, OUU pag
By PETER .htXDERSQN

i
Anv of tin? ;iln)-i- ; Ixfiks iiiaiii-- n- , ; v,.r

fOatalogue for I ssU, of 14 Mijr-.--
.

i.-.r.- . ' ' .;.
krations of the newest, best, ani rarest S3 pt
knailed on receipt of G cts. in stamps to r i .

Peter Henderson & Co.35A3

1 886. 1886.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST

The Onlv Democratic
Paper in Pittsburg,

At the Low Kate of 1

a Year, in Clubs of
Five or Over,

All Xews, of the Week
and a Great Variety

of Miscellany.

Complete Market Pie-por- ts

from all Points
Cattle Markets
a Specialty

Read Civreliill- - -
POLITIc:AI--Alwa- vs ltno-rtir- , elvinir acordial and candid fui.port ol the National AdmlnUtra lion.
L.ITKH A K Y I lln-tr.i- tr 1 tale?, sketches choicemlscallany, bloKraby and ( oetry.
WASHINGTON Ampls and'rellal le corre-ponden-

mail ami c 'oni?rriionalproceed:nirs : tha fim rear or the lemocratlcAdministration, with a hostile Senate : hn t),
get alonir.

MAKKErs Varelul reports ot the Pittsburgh
Foreign and other markets t lire stock quotat-ions,- the Interest: tnnner andstock markets, at home and abroad.

roKKESPONDENi'E-lnterestlngandsi.riht-- ly

letters from special correspondents in l'ariNew York, Wa5hlni(ton. the Siuth and the"
Wet.

In short, la the elht pagos and Blty-Fi- i col-nm-

ol Tuk Wekkly Port will be found that...nrciui variety oi reading mat Interests the tannol business, the farmer, the politician, the stu-dent, and the family and house-hold circle.
Single subscription, SI .2.1 a year, post paid.
In Clubs ol Fire or Over, ft 1 per yer, post-paid.
An extra copy free to every club of ten.

Sernl for Sample Ceples, --fca.

J.1S. P. K1RR( CO.,
Publisher.,

ONE DOLLAR

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT

The leading; Iemocratlc In the StateFull ef Interesting news, and miscellaneous andpolitical reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Special Hates to Clubs.
Sample copies mat'.ed rrce on application.
The Patriot and New York weekly oneyear for one dollar and fltty cents.
Tha Fatrkit and the Philadelphia

rim one year for one dollar and seventy fire
cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS in every Township in this

County to solicit subscriptions for theWeekly Patriot.
Write for terms. Address all coinmunl

cations to
THE PATRIOT,

Ilarrisburg, Pa.

OT.BARNUM'S::
Oolden Rul for Mon., Ma7,n USh ".u

rnre. I. 85. B7 Wrtfe H oo ttrvKSHtt a as.
- s nam v
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Catalogues ml r;c !.: f. :

The Chicago Ccttrse Crsr

Corner Ksni.lrh ! At
rHICG0. ILL.

" CANDEE
Eubber
BOOTS

WITIT

DOUBLE THICK

BALL.
Ordinary Rulibr Boots
alwavs wear out firs: e:i
the ball. Th- - 13 TM

are dyuUt 1'i k
on t!;e ball, acj
DOUBLE WEAK. mm

j Boot in the n ark t.
Lasts lone, r t).:i a: toother Ixot and the
PBK I Srt lll(, 111 n.
Call i.d . .'---jL''k- .

ami tie the Sfv.Vc's ;i :
food

H. CHILDS & CO..

HIIOLISAlr HillMl"1"
MTTsnriii.. r

Kt'cnsburit. Se.t. n.

The Best Newspaper n At
and by far the Most Readai

Agents wanted everywhere --
" ;

money in distnbutmg tf-- e Sur ! "
miums.

The most interest rz 's

geous offers ever made by s) x

paper.
No Subscriber ignored or

Something for all
Boaatifol arid Pnb-tanf- ial

Standard Gold and e.thtrW:wS?.T
Books, the Best Fni!y S

known to th trade, and an uneq

Of objects of real utility and

RAtes, by Afai. rcstrli t,
DAILY, pr Year (without gunir' .

DAILY, pr Month (without SnBo.r .

SUNDAY, per Year . .

FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YE'' ,

WEEKLY, per Year ' '
aadrwta, THE OT. V"14,

AGENTS WANTED ;
1 --ft nip i 'himnev. 1 tr- - .r.w v "

jour wrfvlit nn it : "ni ' i
f

hot chlmnry ; fe f t s.tJ ' 11' ,2.r; oiio fio.Mn vx.--- - ' ,.r.t'
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